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Abstract
Introduction/Background. Despite growing interest inmagnetic resonance imaging (MRI), integration
in external beam radiotherapy (EBRT) treatment planning uptake varies globally. In order to
understand the current international landscape ofMRI in EBRT a survey has been performed in 11
countries. This work reports on differences and common themes identified.Methods. Amulti-
disciplinary Institute of Physics and Engineering inMedicineworking partymodified a survey
previously used in theUK to understand current practice usingMRI for EBRT treatment planning,
investigate howMRI is currently used andmanaged aswell as identify knowledge gaps. It was
distributed electronically within 11 countries: Australia, Belgium,Denmark, Finland, France, Italy,
theNetherlands, NewZealand, Sweden, theUK and theUSA.Results. The survey response rate within
theUSAwas<1%and hence these results omitted from the analysis. In the other 10 countries the
survey had amedian response rate of 77%per country. DirectMRI access, defined as either having a
dedicatedMRI scanner for radiotherapy (RT) or access to a radiologyMRI scanner, varied between
countries. France, Italy and theUK reported the lowest directMRI access rates and all other countries
reported direct access in�82%of centres.Whilst�83%of centres inDenmark and Sweden reported
having dedicatedMRI scanners for EBRT, all other countries reported�29%. Anatomical sites
receivingMRI for EBRT varied between countries with brain, prostate, head and neck beingmost
common. Commissioning andQAof image registration andMRI scanners varied greatly, as didMRI
sequences performed, staffingmodels and training given to different staff groups. The lack offinancial
reimbursement forMRwas a consistent barrier forMRI implementation for RT for all countries
andMRaccess was a reported important barrier for all countries except Sweden andDenmark.
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Conclusion. No country has a comprehensive approach forMR in EBRT adoption andfinancial
barriers are present worldwide. Variations between countries in practice, equipment, staffingmodels,
training, QA andMRI sequences have been identified, and are likely to be due to differences in funding
aswell as a lack of consensus or guidelines in the literature. Access to dedicatedMR for EBRT is limited
in all but Sweden andDenmark, but in all countries there arefinancial challenges with ongoing per
patient costs. Despite these challenges, significant interest exists in increasingMRguided EBRT
planning over the next 5 years.

Introduction

The potential benefits ofmagnetic resonance imaging (MRI) to increase accuracy of tumour andnormal tissue
delineation to optimise external beam radiotherapy (EBRT) treatment planning has beenwell documented
(Curran et al 1986, Raaymakers et al 2009, Kupelian and Sonke 2014, Pollard et al 2017, Rai et al 2017). Due to
these benefits there is a growing impetus in the literature (Glide-hurst et al 2016, Erler et al 2018) and from
recommendations that EBRT centres havemore access toMRI scanners. For example, in theUK there is a
recommendation that for each 2–4million people served by a radiotherapy (RT) centre there should be at least
0.7 of a dedicatedMR scanner’s time available to guide treatment planning (Cancer ResearchUK2015). It was
recently reported by an internal survey of a single centre with anMRI scanner dedicated for EBRT that 32%of all
patients received anMRI scan as part of their patient pathway (Liney 2018) suggesting that the demand forMRI
for EBRTplanning can be this high.

There are challenges thatmust be overcome in order to useMRI in the EBRT treatment planning pathway
and understanding these challenges is key to implementing this technology safely. One challenge is that at the
time of the survey therewas little consensus in the literature or guidance on how to safely implementMRI for
EBRT, although this is something that the Institute of Physics and Engineering inMedicine (IPEM) has now
published (Speight et al 2021)and theAmericanAssociation ofMedical Physics (AAPM) is aiming to publish on
imminently.

IPEMhave commissioned aworking party to provide guidance on the safe use ofMRI for EBRT. In order to
understand the current practice of the use ofMRI for EBRT treatment planning, the IPEMworking party
undertook a survey of all UK centres in 2018 (Speight et al 2019). The keyfindings of this survey in theUKwere
firstly that althoughmost centres have someMRI access, uptakewas low (6%of EBRTpatients in England
received anMRI scan as part of their treatment). The second keyfinding in theUKwas that the primary barriers
to further implementation ofMRI for EBRTwere a lack of reimbursement forMRI and a lack ofMRI access. The
final keyfinding in theUKwas that a large variability was reported in implementation ofmany aspects ofMRI
for RT, including commissioning and quality assurance (QA) of image registration/MRI scanners, as well as
staffingmodels and training. The large reported variability inMRI for RT implementation in theUKwas
thought to be, in part, due to a lack of guidance or consensus in the literature.

The uptake ofMRI for EBRT in other countries has not been documented in the literature as thoroughly as
Speight et al have reported it in theUK.However, it is known that global RT access varies significantly, ranging
fromhaving 34%of the provision required inAfrica, 92% in Europe and 195% inNorthAmerica (Zubizarreta
et al 2017). In order to further understand the current role ofMRI for EBRT, thework presented here is an
extension of the survey reported by Speight et al.The specific aims of this new surveywere to (1) understand the
differences inMRI for RTuptake and use between countries, (2) understand current practice of the use ofMRI
for EBRT treatment planning, (3) investigate howMRI is currently used andmanaged and (4) identify
knowledge gaps in the field. The results of this surveywere used to inform guidance, endorsed by IPEM, on the
use ofMRI for EBRT treatment planning and to ensure the guidance producedwas relevant for the RT
community. This survey considered the use ofMRI for photon EBRT treatment planning only. Proton therapy,
gamma radiosurgery, intraoperative RT and brachytherapywere considered specialist treatments and thus
beyond the scope of this work.MRI guidance during treatmentwas also considered beyond the scope of the
work presented here, with the exception of asking if centres currently had or are planning forMRI-linac
technology.

Method

The survey usedwasmodified from theUK survey discussed by Speight et al (2019). The original surveywas
developed by a ninemember,multidisciplinary IPEMworking party taskedwith producing guidelines on the
use ofMRI in EBRT treatment planning and it comprised of 10 sections:
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1.MRI access

2. Clinical sites inwhichMRI is used for EBRT treatment planning

3.MRI equipment

4.MRI pulse sequence details

5.MRI toCT registration

6.MRI commissioning andQA

7.MRI safety

8.Workflow, staffing and training

9. Barriers to implementation ofMRI for EBRTplanning

10. Future applications ofMRI

In the following 11 countries, local contacts were collaboratedwith tomodify the survey terminology for
improved clarity and comprehension in their country.However, themeaning of the questionswas held constant
so that data could be compared fairly between countries. An example of the survey used in theUK is included in
the appendix in Speight et al (2019).

• Australia (AU)

• Belgium (BE)

• Denmark (DK)

• Finland (FN)

• France (FR)

• Italy (IT)

• TheNetherlands (NL)

• NewZealand (NZ)

• Sweden (SE)

• UnitedKingdom (UK)

• United States of America (USA)

The surveywas created anddistributed using the JiscOnline Surveys platform (https://onlinesurveys.ac.uk/,
Jisc, Bristol, UK). An electronic link and covering emailwere sent to every radiotherapy department in each
country by that country’s local contact, with start dates ranging from June 2018 toMarch 2019. Reminder emails
were sent every 2–4weeks tomaximise participation rate, with further encouragement given to non-responding
centres. The surveywas closed in each country after a total of eight weeks orwhen a 100%response ratewas
reached.

Due to thewide range ofMRI pulse sequences available and vendor-specific naming conventions, sequences
were summarised byweighting and acquisitionmethod, specifically as: T1-weighted (T1w) or T2-weighted
(T2w), 2D or 3D, andwhether contrast agent/fluid/fat suppressionwas used.

The terminology forMRI scanners dedicated to RT treatment planning is ill-defined but they are often
referred to asMRI simulators orMRI sims in the literature.MRI scanners for EBRT are not used in the same
way that CT-simulators were once used in the RT field and hence within thismanuscript, the term ‘dedicated
MRI for RT’ is used. This term is defined here as anMRI scanner with such auxiliary equipment that patients
can be scanned in the treatment position. For example, a flat-top couch and indexed immobilisation
equipment.

Where reported, themedians (and ranges) between countries were generated by taking themedian value (%)
across all country responses. Values per country (%)were determined using the number of responding centres
per question. Thismeans percentage values quoted do not necessarily represent the%of overall centres per
country as some centres responded to the survey but did notfill in every question.
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Results

The response rate in theUSAwas<1% (9 centres) and hence results can only be considered representative of
these specific centres and not representative of the country. Due to this these results have been omitted from the
analysis. In other countries, the survey had amedian response rate of 77%per country (185/442 absolute total),
response rates for individual countries are shown in table 1. Response rates varied between thosewith: 100%
response rate (Denmark/Finland), where results are entirely representative of the country, high response rates
of 67%–92% inBelgium/theNetherlands/NewZealand/Sweden/UK, and thosewith low response rates of
13%–31% inAustralia/France/Italy.

Access toMRI
All responding centres, apart from3 centres in France, reported some formof access toMRI for the RTplanning
process. These responses included centres usingMRI from aPicture Archiving andCommunication System
(PACS), potentially acquired in another institution, or some formof directMRI access. DirectMRI access was
defined as either having a dedicatedMRI for RTor access to a radiologyMRI scannerwithin the same hospital
with dedicated sessions or on an ad hoc basis. Of the centres using images fromPACS, only amedian of 9%
(range 0%–40%per country) perform any formofQAon the images. The percentage of responding centres per
countrywith directMRI access is displayed in table 2, with the breakdownof types of shown infigure 1.

Anatomical sites inwhichMRI is used for EBRT treatment planning
There is large variation between countries in howMRI is being utilised for different anatomical sites. Table 3
shows themedian and range of centres per country that have anMRI protocol for the sevenmost common
anatomical sites.MRI is utilisedmost commonly in the brain, prostate, and head andneck anatomical sites, with
all countries reporting that at least 50%of responding centres have anMRI protocol. The largest variation

Table 1.Response rates in% and absolute number for each
country, ranked by% response rate. Note that the overall
response rate (%) quoted is themedian for all countries.

Country Response rate (%) Response rate

(Absolute number)
Finland 100 13/13

Denmark 100 8/8

Belgium 92 22/24

TheNetherlands 90 17/19

UK 87 62/71

NewZealand 67 6/9

Sweden 67 6/9

Australia 31 11/36

Italy 22 19/86

France 13 21/167

Overall 77 185/442

Table 2.Percentage of responding centres per
country with directMRI access, defined as
having a dedicatedMRI for RTor access to a
radiologyMRI scannerwith dedicated or
ad hoc sessions.

Country DirectMRI access (%)

Denmark 100

TheNetherlands 100

NewZealand 100

Sweden 100

Belgium 91

Finland 85

Australia 82

UK 69

Italy 68

France 43
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between countries was found for rectum and anus, with 0%–77% (median: 53%) of responding centres per
country reporting to have anMRI protocol. Note, results in table 3 do not indicate all patients of that anatomical
site are scannedwithMRI. To understand this further, centres were asked if theMRI protocol was used for all or
some patients dependent onMRI availability or clinical need. Figure 2 shows results for the sevenmost common
anatomical sites for each individual country. The brain is the site whereMRI is routinely used for all patients in
the greatest number of centres.

MRI equipment
MRI scannerfield strength of 1.5 Twas themost commonly available, with access to 1.5 and 3T shown in
figure 3. Access to 0.35 or 1 Tfield strengthswas reported in a very small number of centres (0–2 per country).
The breakdownof dedicated RT laser access forMRI and its use for all, some or none of theMRI acquisitions per
country is shown in table 4. External RT laser access forMRI scanners was reported to be high (�83%of centres)
inDenmark and Sweden and low elsewhere (�36%of centres).

In order to acquireMRI in the treatment position a variety of specialistMRI equipment has been reported,
see table 5. Flat couch tops, knee blocks, coil bridges/supports andmaskswere themost commonly reported.
While therewas a large variation between countries, Sweden consistently reported having themost, or second
most, access for every equipment type.

MRI sequence details
TheMRI sequences used per anatomical site are detailed in table 6where all questionswhere a binary yes or no to
having sequences available for RTpurposes, not how often they are used. It is worth noting that this table reports
results as a percentage of responding centres for this question and does not reflect the percentage of patients
being scanned. For all anatomical sites it was reported that a combination of T1w, T2w, 2D and 3D sequences
were acquired, with large amounts of variationwithin and between countries in sequence choice.

Contrast agent usewas reported for all clinical sites but use varies bothwithin and between countries. The
brainwas the only anatomical site where contrast agent is used by themajority of centres in every country and
prostate is the anatomical site where contrast agent is used the least. FunctionalMRI (defined here as diffusion

Figure 1.Percentage of responding centres per countrywith directMRI access from either dedicatedMRI for RT (left) or access to a
radiologyMRI scannerwith dedicated or ad hoc sessions (right). Note that centres could respondwithmultiple access types so the
sumof all 3 access types can be over 100%.

Table 3.Median and range, from all countries, of
responding centres within that country that have
anMRI protocol for different anatomical sites.

Anatomical site Median (%) Range (%)

Brain 88 75–100

Prostate 83 60–100

Head andNeck 74 50–92

Gynae 64 30–76

Spine 54 33–88

Rectum/Anus 53 0–77

Liver 33 17–78
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weighted imaging and dynamic contrast enhanced imaging) uptake is low in all countries, with brain and
prostate being themost common anatomical sites (25% (0%–40%) and 23% (0%–40%) being themedian and
ranges for both respectively).

Figure 2.Percentage of responding centres per country that acquireMRI either routinely for either all or some of their patients.
Results are shown for the 7most common anatomical sites.

Figure 3.Percentages of responding centres per country with access to 1.5 and/or 3 TMRI scanners for RT planning purposes.
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MRI toCT registration
The vastmajority of centres utilise rigidMRI toCT registration, with only four responding centres reporting not
using rigid registration for RT treatment planning. Of the centres not using rigid registration, three reported

Table 4.Percentage of responding centres per country that use lasers to set
up patients for all or some of theirMRI acquisitions for RT aswell as
percentage of centreswho donot have access to lasers to set up patients.

Country

Lasers used

for all

sites (%)
Lasers used for

some sites (%)
No access to

lasers (%)

Denmark 50 38 13

Sweden 33 50 17

Finland 18 18 64

Australia 11 11 78

Netherlands 6 18 76

Belgium 5 0 95

UK 5 10 86

France 0 0 100

Italy 0 0 100

NewZealand 0 0 100

Table 5.Median and range, from all countries, of responding
centres within that country who have access to various
equipment types that can be used to immobilise patients on an
MRI acquisition.

Equipment type Median (%) Range (%)

Flat couch top 66 45–88

Knee blocks 60 33–88

Coil bridges/supports 51 17–83

Masks 50 20–83

Ankle supports, foot stocks 41 17–83

Vacuumbag 35 10–83

Headboard 33 15–73

Thorax, breast board 20 0–38

None 18 0–50

Abdominal compression 13 0–30

Hand grips 13 0–33

RT specific RF coils 11 0–30

Table 6.Details ofMRI sequence used for a range of anatomical sites. Individual countriesmedians were taken from all responding centres
to this question from that country. Results shownhere aremedian (and range) of the individual countriesmedian responses.

%of responding centres—median over all countries (range over all countries)

Head&Neck Brain Spine Liver Prostate Gynae Rectum

Diagnostic 43 56 39 22 50 31 29

(0–80) (29–80) (15–50) (0–29) (11–88) (0–80) (0–88)
2D 29 29 22 13 29 29 23

(0–47) (11–60) (0–40) (0–29) (0–75) (0–63) (0–63)
3D 33 60 22 20 29 22 14

(0–60) (43–82) (0–50) (0–43) (8–50) (8–40) (0–38)
T1W 57 83 50 23 41 35 29

(11–85) (40–92) (0–62) (13–57) (33–77) (0–69) (0–69)
T2W 50 61 47 18 71 60 29

(0–70) (33–90) (0–67) (0–44) (44–80) (17–75) (11–75)
Fat suppression 40 20 25 17 24 13 11

(0–63) (0–35) (0–40) (0–30) (0–50) (0–50) (0–40)
Gadolinium contrast 43 70 22 22 0 6 6

(0–75) (56–82) (0–54) (0–43) (0–54) (0–46) (0–54)
Functional 15 25 0 6 23 13 6

(0–20) (0–40) (0–15) (0–14) (0–40) (0–30) (0–25)
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using deformable registration only (one in Belgium and two in Italy) and one Belgian centre reported not using
any registration. The uptake of deformable registration for RT treatment planning varies between countries with
>38%of responding centres in Italy/Finland reporting using it, approximately 20% in theNetherlands/UK
and�10%everywhere else.

A variety of tests were identified for the commissioning ofMRI toCT registration software, with the tests and
median/range of centres per countrywhich carry themout summarised in table 7.Qualitative assessment of
patient registrations (median 67%) and checkerboard/overlap of patient or phantom registrations (median
37%)were themost common responses, followed by quantitative assessment of phantom registrations
(median 30%).

In every country, less than 20%of centres reported performing quantitative assessment of registrations on a
per patient basis, with no centres in Australia, Belgium, Italy, and France reporting such tests. It was reported
that 1–3 centres performed quantitative assessment for every patient inDenmark, Sweden, theNetherlands, and
theUK,whilst 1–3 centres within Finland,NewZealand, and theUKperformed quantitative assessment when
qualitative assessment of patient registration fails.

MRI commissioning andQA
A large variationwithin and between countries in phantoms used forMRI commissioning andQAwas reported,
with the ACRphantom (NewmaticMedical, GrandRapids,Michigan, USA) andQuasarMRID3D (Modus
Medical Devices Inc, LondonON,Canada) being themost common commercial phantoms, with amedian
(range) of 33% (0%–100%) and 12% (0%–27%) respectively. In all countries, between 8%and 67%of centres
produced their own in-house largefield of view geometric distortion phantoms.

The frequency of performing variousMRIQA tests is shown in table 8, and it can be seen that not
performingQAwas themost common response at all frequencies except commissioning.Many centres
reported performingMRI commissioning tests, but there is awide variation inwhat tests are being performed
and even themost common test (image quality)was only performed in amedian of 32%of centres in each
country. Beyond commissioning there is very littleQAperformed andwhere it is done there is little consistency
inwhat’s done and at what frequency. Themost common test reported beyond commissioningwas image
quality assessed on aweekly basis, whichwas performed by amedian of 16%of centres per country.

MRI safety
Themajority of centres reported additional safety features and practices over and above those whichwould be
in place for a diagnostic scanner (see table 9)with additional training, policies and arrangements being the
most common safety features. Less common but with a wide variety between countries were additional
millitesla (mT) linesmarked on the floor of theMRI suite (themT line displayed varied, with 2, 3, 5, 10 and
20mTbeing reported bymultiple centres and 200mTbeing reported by a single centre), as well as
ferromagnetic detectors.

Workflow, staffing and training
The staff groups performing contouring onMRI scans are shown in table 10.Oncologists are themost common
staff group performing contouring in all countries. It was also reported that oncologists are supported by awide
variety of staff groups in contouring, and this varies a lot bothwithin and between countries.

Table 7.Median and range, from all countries of responding centres within that
country, of centres carrying out different tests for commissioning ofMR toCT
registration software.

Commissioning test Median (%) Range (%)

Qualitative—patient registration 67 20–100

Checkerboard, overlap on phantoms or patients 37 10–69

Quantitative—physical phantom registrations 30 0–75

End-to-end tests 20 0–50

Quantitative—landmark alignment 14 0–40

Quantitative—digital phantom registrations 9 0–43

Quantitative—contours on registered images 7 0–21

Deformationmap 2 0–30

Jacobian determinant 0 0–13

Consistency, or transitivity 0 0–13
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The staff groups attending and setting up patients onMRI scanners are shown in table 11.MRI
radiographers are themost common staff group present duringMRI scanning in all countries, exceptDenmark
where it is RT radiographers instead. This trend continues for the staff group setting patients up on theMRI
scanner, withMRI andRT radiographers being the first and secondmost common answer respectively. The
training and education forMRI andRT radiographers is undertaken through amix of local induction and
formal programmes of study, with details of training provided shown in tables 12 and 13 respectively.

TheMRI physics support available to centres is predominantly fromRTphysicists withMRI knowledge (see
table 14), with this being themost common answer inDenmark, Finland Italy, TheNetherlands, and France.
Other countriesmost common responses were: RT dedicatedMRI physicists (Sweden), Non-RTdedicatedMRI
physicist (UK), and noMRI physics support (Australia, Belgium andNewZealand).

Table 8.Median (and range) of percentage of centres responding fromwithin a country carrying out differentMRIQA tests at various
frequencies.

Commissioning Daily Weekly Monthly Quarterly SixMonthly Annually

Post Service/

Upgrade

NoQA 20 22 22 22 19 19 19 16

(0–51) (0–50) (0–57) (0–50) (0–50) (0–50) (0–50) (0–50)
Image quality 32 0 16 15 5 0 1 4

(0–60) (0–20) (0–60) (0–40) (0–14) (0–40) (0–13) (0–15)
Laser positioning 14 0 0 3 0 0 0 0

(0–60) (0–6) (0–25) (0–23) (0–14) (0–10) (0–10) (0–40)
Small FoV distortion 30 0 1 9 0 1 6 0

(0–50) (0–20) (0–60) (0–30) (0–38) (0–30) (0–25) (0–23)
Large FoVdistortion 25 0 0 13 0 1 9 0

(0–80) (0–0) (0–23) (0–40) (0–31) (0–30) (0–25) (0–20)
Couchmovement 13 0 0 4 0 0 0 0

(0–40) (0–6) (0–8) (0–38) (0–20) (0–25) (0–20) (0–20)
Couchflatness 16 0 0 1 0 0 0 0

(0–40) (0–0) (0–8) (0–13) (0–0) (0–13) (0–25) (0–15)
4D tests 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

(0–20) (0–0) (0–0) (0–13) (0–10) (0–0) (0–10) (0–0)

Table 9.Median and range, from all countries of responding centres
within that country, of centres reporting different additionalMRI
safety features.

Safety feature reported Median (%) Range (%)

Training 80 60–93

Policies and arrangements 73 38–100

AdditionalmT linemarked onfloor 38 0–100

Ferromagnetic detectors 13 0–92

Table 10.Median and range, from all countries of responding centres
within that country, of the staff groups performing contouring onMRI,
note centres could havemultiple replies if necessary.

Staff groups performing contouring Median (%) Range (%)

Oncologist 87 56–100

RT radiographer 39 5–100

Radiologist 32 0–88

RTphysicist 20 0–67

Dosimetrist 11 0–40

Dual trained radiographer 7 0–33

MR radiographer 6 0–44

MRphysicist 6 0–56
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Table 11.Median (and range), from all countries of responding centres
within that country, of the staff groups present and setting up patients
duringMRI scans, note centres could havemultiple replies if necessary.

Staff group

%present during

MRI scans

% setting up

patients during

MRI scans

MR radiographer 86 (38–100) 68 (38–83)
RT radiographer 50 (11–78) 50 (8–78)
Dual trained radiographer 13 (0–38) 17 (0–38)
RTphysicist 6 (0–17) 0 (0–17)
Radiologist 2 (0–75) 0 (0–33)
MRphysicist 0 (0–11) 0 (0–0)
Oncologist 0 (0–31) 0 (0–15)
Assistant practitioner 0 (0–8) 0 (0–3)

Table 12.Median and range, from all countries of responding centres
within that country, of RT-specific training and education provided for
MRRadiographers working on a dedicatedMRI scanner for RT, note
centres could havemultiple replies if necessary.

Type of RT specific Training/education

forMRI radiographers Median (%) Range (%)

Imaging needs for RT planning 76 33–100

Observation of CT simulation 35 15–50

Use of single imaging isocentres 16 0–56

None 16 0–38

Use of RT lasers 14 0–33

Table 13.Median and range, from all countries of responding centres
within that country, ofMRI-specific training and education provided for
RTRadiographers working on a dedicatedMRI scanner for RT, note
centres could havemultiple replies if necessary.

Type ofMRI specific training/education

for RT radiographers Median (%) Range (%)

MRI safety 70 57–100

MRI theory 57 0–69

In-house tutorials 55 10–100

Shadowing inMRI 38 10–71

MRI screening 33 8–69

Local workbook activities 18 0–43

OtherMRI courses 17 0–43

Study days 13 0–43

PostgradMRImodules 5 0–31

Table 14.Median and range, from all countries of responding centres
within that country, of type of physics support available to centres when
setting up a newMRI service.

Type ofMRI physics support Median (%) Range (%)

RTphysicist withMRknowledge 39 14–76

Non-RTdedicated:MRphysicist 23 11–50

RTdedicated:MRphysicist 21 0–67

None 18 0–60

MRphysicist from another institution 3 0–11
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Barriers to implementation ofMRI for EBRTplanning
The greatest reported challenge of incorporatingMRI in the EBRTpathwaywas the lack of access toMRI (see
table 15), this was true for every country except Sweden andDenmark, where nofinancial reimbursement for
MRI scans and clinical interest were the greatest reported challenges respectively. Behind a lack ofMRI access,
nofinancial reimbursement forMRI scans is a key barrier with all countries reporting that to be the first or
secondmost commonbarrier to increased amounts ofMRI for RT.

Future applications ofMRI
It was reported that functionalMRI is currently being used in some capacity at amedian of 33%of centres in
each country. The current and anticipated introduction over the next 5 years of functionalMRI is shown for
each country infigure 4. In free text comments boxes common themes in responses where that there is a lack of
evidence on how to implement functionalMRI as well as concerns regarding the geometricfidelity of such
sequences. It was reported that there is a lot of interest in increasing the role of functionalMRI, in particular in
Denmark and theNetherlandswhere over half of centres are planning to do this within the next 5 years.

Although in all countries over 50%of centres are not planning for a newMRI scanner, there is a lot of
interest in increasing the amount ofMRI scanners dedicated to RTwithin the next 5 years (see figure 5), with at
least 10%of centres in every country reporting plans for a newMRI scanner for RT either as a new scanner or
replacement for a current scanner. In terms of absolute numbers this equates to 52 newMRI scanners, with the
UK reporting to have the largest absolute increase, with 23 of these.

MR-only radiotherapywas reported to be used clinically by small numbers of centres in all countries except
Denmark, theUK andNewZealand (see figure 6). However, there is a lot of interest in using it within 5 years,
with amedian of 50%of centres per country (range 11%–89%) planning to use it and the largest interest in terms
of absolute numbers being in theUK (10) and theNetherlands (8).

MRI linac technologywas reported to be in clinical use by a small number of centres in Australia, Denmark,
theNetherlands and theUK (seefigure 7). However, there is some interest in using it with amedian of 14%of
centres per country (range 0%–35%) planning to use it within the next 5 years. It is expected to bemost prevalent
in theNetherlands (10), theUK (8) andDenmark (5), with little interest (0 or 1 centres) reported in having or
planning to have aMRI linacwithin 5 years in Sweden, Italy and Finland.

Figure 4.Current use and future plans for the role of functionalMRI for EBRT in each country, all results shown are percentages of
responding centres for this question in that country.

Table 15.Median and range, from all countries of responding centres
within that country, of the barriers preventingmoreMRI for RT, note
centres could havemultiple replies if necessary.

Barriers for usingmoreMRI inRT Median (%) Range (%)

MRI access 75 13–100

Nofinancial reimbursement forMR scans 44 33–64

Lack of knowledge, and/or support locally 17 0–26

Lack of clinical interest 14 0–50

None 0 0–13
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Discussion

It is important to note that the results, and conclusions drawn from these results, are only relevant for the
countries involved in the survey. Countries were included that had a suitable local contact whowaswell
respected in the field ofMRI in EBRTwithin that country andwho had the time to commit to this work. The

Figure 5. Future plans for aMRI scanner dedicated to RT in each country, all results shown are percentages of responding centres for
this question in that country.

Figure 6.Current use and future plans for the role ofMRI-only RT planning in each country, all results shown are percentages of
responding centres for this question in that country.

Figure 7.Current use and future plans for the role ofMRI-linac technology in each country, all results shown are percentages of
responding centres for this question in that country.
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authors believe that having a local contact was vital to ensure the questions/language were suitable aswell as to
increase response rate. Local contacts were approachedwhowere known to the authors, and unfortunately there
were a number of countries where potential local contacts were approachedwho did not accept the invitation to
participate. This and the poor response rate in theUSA,means that results are limited to EuropeAustralia and
NewZealand and no results onMRI for EBRT can be inferred fromNorthAmerica, SouthAmerica, Asia or
Africa.

Before this work it was expected that uptake ofMRI for EBRTwould vary between countries in part due to
the variations in themethod and level of healthcare funding in different parts of theworld. EBRT funding
differences between countries are not fully understood but it is known that, for example, across the European
Union the healthcare costs for cancer care vary substantially between an average of 33 Euro per person per year
adjusted using the purchasing power paritymethod in Lithuania and 171 Euro inGermany (Luengo-Fernandez
et al 2013). Furthermore, if the healthcare costs per capita are considered as a surrogate for RThealthcare costs,
whichmay not be a good indicator but access to RTdata is not available, then table 16 shows that there is
significant variation between the countries surveyed both in terms of%ofGDP (8.7–17.0) and absolute costs per
capita (3649.2–11071.7USD). This variation in healthcare costs, or the size of RT centre also shown in table 16,
do not correlate to any the variations reported in this study and themain stand outmessage from table 16 is that
theUSAhealthcare spending is higher than all other countries surveyed here.

Themean number of EBRT treatmentmachines per centre (table 16), which is a surrogate for themean size
of centres, alongwith the absolute number of centres contacted in each country (table 1) indicates that countries
with a large number of smaller centres were least likely to respond to the survey. It is hypothesized this is partly
due to smaller centres having less staff available to respond aswell as being less likely to haveMR for RT access so
may have lessmotivation to respond. Furthermore in countries with small numbers of centres ismore likely that
the local contact is knownpersonally, which is expected to increase response rate. Therefore the poor response
rate in theUSA could, in part, be explained by its large number of small RT centres compared to all other
countries involved. Themain exception to this hypothesis is theUKwith a high number of centres, however it is
well represented in the authorshipwhich increases the likelihood that one of the authors is knownpersonally to a
given centre aswell as the request forfilling in the survey in theUK coming affiliatedwith a professional
body (IPEM).

An evidence base for the benefits of a new, complex and rapidly evolving technology such asMR for EBRT is
preferable in order for it to be adopted.However, there have been previous examples of new technology being
widely adopted as the evidence is being established (such as the implementation of intensitymodulated
radiotherapy). Any such evidence basemust be fed into a cost benefit analysis for any funders or local healthcare
providers to decide if the new technique is feasible and deliverable. Therefore, evenwhen the evidence base is
strong for a new technique, the financial implications of implementing the new techniquewill vary depending
on the overall healthcare budgets, which vary significantly, as shown in table 16. The literature has started to
demonstrate an evidence base for RTplanning butmorework is required. For example it has been demonstrated
thatMR in the EBRTplanning pathway can reduce toxicity rates for both standard fractionation and
hypofractionated prostate treatments (Sander et al 2014,Wortel et al 2017). Furthermore, it is hypothesized that
MRI in the EBRTpathway can facilitatemore accurate integrated boost regimes that could allow for better cure
rates. This has recently been assessed for prostate treatments with standard fractionation in the FLAMEphase 3
trial which demonstrated no increase in toxicity after 2 years follow up (Monninkhof et al 2018), andwith

Table 16.Details of centre size and economic factors for all counties surveyed. Average number ofMV/MeV treatment units per centre is
used as a surrogate for the size of RT centre.%ofGDP spent on healthcare data and cost of healthcare per capita inUSD cover funding from
allfinance schemes and are included as a surrogate for RThealthcare costs as this data is not available for every country.

Country

MeanMV/MeV

treatment units per centre

(IAEA 2020)
%ofGDP spent on

healthcare (OECD2020)

Cost of healthcare per

capita inUSD

(OECD2020)

%of health expenditure

fromgovernment

(TheWorld Bank 2020)

Australia 2.2 9.3 5187.4 68.91

Belgium 2.5 10.3 5428.0 77.22

Denmark 6.5 10.0 5567.9 84.02

Finland 3.5 9.1 4578.4 76.74

France 3.0 11.2 5375.7 77.09

Italy 2.2 8.7 3649.2 73.90

TheNetherlands 5.3 10.0 5765.1 64.40

NewZealand 3.9 9.3 4204.0 75.46

Sweden 4.3 10.9 5782.3 83.69

UK 4.7 10.3 4653.1 79.41

USA 1.5 17.0 11071.7 50.16
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hypofractionation, in the primary endpoints analysis of the hypo-FLAMEphase 2 trial which demonstrated
acceptable acute toxicity including no grade�3 toxicity (Draulans et al 2020).

MRI access was reported to be high, with all but 3 responding centres having at least some limited access to
MR for EBRTplanning. However, when it comes to directMRI access (a dedicatedMR for RT scanner or direct
access to a scanner owned by radiology) half of the countries surveyed had�15%of centres without directMR
access. Only Sweden andDenmark have appreciable amounts of dedicatedMR for EBRTprovision (�83%),
with the next closest being theNetherlands (29%) and 5 countries surveyed having poor (<10%)dedicatedMR
for EBRT access. It is thought this variation in dedicatedMR for RTprovision is a direct consequence of
Denmark and Sweden being the only countries where prior national initiatives have specifically funded an
increase inMR for EBRTprovision. For other countries with a lower percentage of centres with dedicatedMRI
for RT, the reliance onMRI access on a radiology scanner increases and hence collaboration betweenRT and
Radiology becomesmore important.

A large variation bothwithin and between countries was reported for the amount of uptake ofMR for EBRT
per anatomical site. The results here suggest that this is due to a combination of factors such as lack of an
evidence base for the need forMRI, lack of guidance or consensus in the literature and clinical interest locally. At
an international level there is significant variation, for example: theUKhas comparatively low percentages of
centres performingMRI for all anatomies; andNewZealand has a comparatively high percentage of centres
performingMRI for brain and prostate anatomies, whereas it has a comparatively low percentage of centres
performingMRI for head and neck, gynae, rectum and anus and liver anatomies. This significant variation in
MR for EBRTuse between countries, as well as significant percentage of centres not usingMR for EBRT, even
extends to themost common anatomies such as: brain, where there is a preference for usingMRI from
diagnostic pathway andmany target and organ at risk volumes are poorly defined onCT; and for prostate,
despite the evidence in the literature thatMR guidance can reduce toxicity (Sander et al 2014,Wortel et al 2017).

This survey has demonstrated a number of aspects ofMR for EBRTuse that have a large variation in practice
bothwithin and between countries. It is hypothesized that the variation in practice is in part due to the local
knowledge at each centre aswell as the lack of guidance and consensus in the literature. Availability of guidance
or consensuswould aid in harmonising howMR for EBRTwas implemented as well as potentially helpingMR in
EBRTbeingmorewidely adopted. Some of the aspects that vary, such as equipment required,MR sequence
optimisation, commissioning andQA, and safety features could benefit from guidance fromprofessional
bodies. It is known that IPEMhas published guidance (Speight et al 2021) andAAPMareworking on such
guidance, as well as theNederlandse Commissie voor Stralingsdosimetrie (NCS)who are producing guidelines
specifically onMRIQA for RT. Guidance is available for commissioning andQAofMRI scanners for diagnostic
purposes (Jackson et al 2010, ACR2015,McRobbie and Semple 2017), but the requirements forMR for EBRT
are different from radiology and hence theQA requirements are different. Paulson et alhave proposed aQA
programme for a dedicatedMR scanner for RT (Paulson et al 2015)which is a good start for centres to follow,
though thefieldwould still benefit fromguidance fromprofessional bodies. Furthermore, this survey has
demonstrated that themajority of centres are accessingMR for EBRTon a radiologyMRI scanner. Such access
will have time limitationswhich need to be consideredwhen designing aQAprogramme. Some aspects ofMR
for RTusewould bemore consistent if current guidancewas followed. For example theAAPMTG132 guidance
(Brock et al 2017) for image registration, which this survey showsmany centres are not complyingwith. Finally,
some aspects of practice would bemore consistent if guidancewas brought in at a national level and to some
extent a staff discipline level, specifically aimed at the typical staffmix and baseline training in that country.
Workflow, staffing and training are aspects that would benefit fromnational and discipline guidance, with an
example being educational requirements guidance for therapeutic radiographers in theUK (SCoR 2020).

The lack offinancial reimbursement forMRwas a consistent barrier for all countries andMR access was a
reported barrier for all countries except Sweden andDenmark. As previously discussed Sweden andDenmark
had national initiatives to increaseMR for RT provision, so it is understandable thatMR access is less of an issue
in these countries, although it is interesting to note that the on-going costs are still a limitation.

This survey has demonstrated that there is genuine interest in increasing the role ofMRwithin the next 5
years in the EBRT community. This comes despite the high investment required, bothfinancial (capital and on-
going costs) and effort (change toworkflows and training all staff groups). The greatest interest is in the role of
functionalMR in guiding EBRT treatments and hence guidance or consensus in this fieldwould be beneficial.
The FLAMEphase 3 clinical trial is a good example of howmultiparametricMR can potentially lead to patient
benefit (Monninkhof et al 2018). There is interest from the community forMR-only RT and for newMR
scanners dedicated toRT, with 52 expectedwithin 5 years across all countries surveyed. Therefore guidance on
how to safely implementMR-only RT, aswell as newdedicatedMR scanners for RT,would be useful for the
community.However, it is important that such guidance does not exclude centres that are not planning for new
MR scanners, as thesemake up over 50%of centres in all countries. These centres would benefit from guidance
on getting the best out of their current provision safely. To a lesser extent there is interest in on-lineMR guided
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RT,withmore specialist centres intending to purchaseMR-linacs. It is hypothesised that the interest in theMR-
linac is lower due to the high cost of this technology.

This work has identified differences in practice of the use ofMR for RT.However, due to the granular nature
of other aspects of radiotherapy in different countries, it was beyond the scope of this work to assess if the use of
MR to guide treatment planning correlates to RT outcomes. This is in part due to the following factors that
where not assessed: variations between academic and community hospitals; prevalence of different treatment
fractionation (e.g. hypo-fractionation or conventional fractionation); prevalence of different treatment type (e.g.
3D conventional planning, intensitymodulated RTor volumetric arc therapy); underlying health and lifestyle
choices in each country.

The IPEMworking party has addressed some of the issues identified in this work in the formof guidelines for
the safe implementation forMR for EBRT (Speight et al 2021).

Conclusion

TheMR in EBRT landscape has been comprehensively surveyed in 11 countries in order to assess the similarities
and variations in practice. It was found that no single country has a comprehensive approach toMR for EBRT
implementation and that there are financial barriers to increasing provisionworldwide. Access to dedicatedMR
for RT scanners is limited in all but Sweden andDenmark, even herewhere national initiatives have funded
capital costs there are stillfinancial challenges with ongoing per-patient costs. There is a large variation in uptake
ofMR for different anatomical sites and, despite growing evidence thatMRguidance can reduce toxicity, this is
also true for prostate patients.Many aspects ofMR in EBRTpractice varywidely, in part due to the lack of
consensus in the literature or explicit guidance fromprofessional bodies. The following have been identified as
knowledge gaps: (1) staffingmodels/training, (2)QAof bothMRI scanners and image registration and (3)
sequences and the complimentary use of anatomical and functional information. Despite the challenges
discussed there remains a high level of interest in increasing the role ofMRwithin the next 5 years in the EBRT
community. It is the intention of the IPEMworking party tofill the identified knowledge gaps by producing
guidance to help centres safely implementMR for EBRTon a dedicatedMR for RT scanner aswell as getting the
most out of limited access on currentMRI scanners.
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